
FrOFESSIONAL CARDS

IUBIEJ. IIKIIY
ATI URINE! AM) (UlIsSLLLUK

AT LAW.
ric?f r j, cr 1 a tii ir P. 0. I'll Co
'a.,

T. T. A B K A M S ,

Attorney at Law
LOCK IIA VEX. 1'A.

SOUTHER & WILLIS.
Attorney's at Law, Ridgwav Elk coun
ty Pa., will attend to all profession
bupiuess promptly.

CIIAPIN k WILBUR.
Attorneys and rfiunseler? at haw. Office

in chapin's Block. Rideway Klk Co. l'a.,
rartitnlnr nttct.tion given lo collrctin.

,nnd ali monies promptly remitted. Will
" also practice in adjoining counties.

JO II N "(TIT A I i.
ATTORNEY AT I AW

Kidgway Comity I'enna

DR. w7 JAM ESBLA RE LY
fct. Mary's I lk Comity l'a.

XR. W. W. SHAW
J'lact'cee jVetlicir.es

I cntirillt- - I lk Co. I a.

i)R. jTTTokdwe lTl.
Eclectic Physician,

(Lately of Barren county l'a.)
Will promptly answer til professional

allB by night or day. Residence cue,
door East of tbe late residence ol Hon.
J. L. Gillis.

BAR. (J. R. Earlky, Kerscv Klk
Co.,T. Will attend to nil cull

night or day. July 21, 1801.

HOTEL CARDsT

FRED. KORBS,

Eagle Hotel
Luthersburg, Clesrfield County Pa.

RSTFreuriek Korb Proprietor, hnv.
ing built a large and commodious house,
is now prepared to cater to the wants of
tbe traveling public.

Luthersburg, July lO'.h 1 $,",!. ly.

L VTHERSB i'R G HOTEL,
Luthersburg Clearfield County Penna,

WILLI AM SCIIWEM, Proprietor.
Luthersburg, July 27th l0t. tf.

NATIONA L IlOTlL!
Corner of Peach Street and

tbe Buffalo Road,
E It 1 K V A .

ENOS B. HOYT, Proprietor

kThis House is new And fitted up
with e?pccial care for the conveniecen
and comfort of guests, at moderate raset.

teO')0D STABLlNO A l TACHED'jjifl

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
liiltyrai, Elh county Ph.,

DAVID THAYER, Prop'r.
B9uThi house is pleasantly eituaiel on
the hank of thx Claricn, in the lower end
of the town, is well provided wi.h house
room and stabling, and the proprietor vri'.l
spare no pains to render the stn y of his
fnosts pleasant and agreeable.
JCidfficty 2, INti'J.

II V U K IlOUSli
lid T I X ft T 0 N & M o o n E ,

Proprietors
l.Mgvray Klk County I'enna.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
CoRNr.ii of Market and Water St.

Clearfield Pa
GEO. X COLBL'RN, Proprietor
"""stTmary's hotelHr. Mary's Elk C iunty Pknna,

M. WELLEN PORF, Prop'r.

LOCK HtVUX, l'a.
E. W. BIG ON Y, Proprietor.

Omnibus running to and from the Depot
free of charge.

UOl'SE, Mam StMOORHEAI) C. N. Kreti. Prop'r
This house has been refitted and furnish

d in a neat stylo, and is every way
adapted to the wants of the public.

BUSINESS CARDS

DeulerB in Drugb and CheuiienlA,
Faints, oils and vau visit.

Terfuniery & Toilet Articles & Sati'iniry.
Ridywuy, Elk vuiii I'luut.

WOODS & wkigTT- t-
Lock Haven, Cuvton County Pa.

I EALERS in Flour, Grain arid
JL Feed nar the Passeiiger Dejot

Kidgway Markets.

Corrected wecekly: I

Apples, (dry) bushel ... 8 4 00 I

Buckwheat "... 1 5U

Baans, " " 4 W
Bntter " lb . . 45

Bf " ... 912
Boards " M. 2U W
Coro " bushel ... 1 50

Flour " Ibl. 10 OU

Hides " lb 03
Hay " ton 15 00
O&ta " bu. ... 80
Wheat " ' . . 2 n
Kya " " ... 1 73
Bhiosles M. ...
Ego:s doieo . 30
Hatni lb . 25

Pork " . . 3i
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II IL A DELIMIT A A ERIE RAIL-h-r A 0. This great line traverses
the Northern and Northwest counties of
Pennsylvania to the city of Erie, on
Lake Erie.

It has been leased by tbe enntyiva-vi- a

IkuI Rtmd Company, and is opera-e- d

by them .

Its entire length w s opened for r

and freight business, October
17th. 18G4.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS

AT RIPOWAY.
t"V Etixtwurd.

Through Mail Train 153 p.m.
Accommodation a.m.

Liavr Westward.
Through Mail Train 12 33 p.m.

Accommodation p. m

Passenger cars run through without
change both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.

Ki.ro knt Plekpixo Cars on Express
Trains both wavs between Williamsport
mid Baltimore, and Williamsport and
Philadelphia.

l'or iu format ion respecting Passenger
business apply at the S. E. corner 3Utb

and Market f?ts.

A!id for Fri-igh- t business of the Com-nanv- 's

Agents:
S". B. Kington, Jr. Cor. 13ili and

Market Sts. 'Phil&dolphia.
J. W. Reynolds Erie.
W. Brown", Ageut N. C. It. 11. Bal-

timore.
II H. Houston,

Gat'l. Frtijht Aft. I'hll'a.
II. W. G WINNER,

Gen I Ticket Ajt. PhiVa.
Jos. I). Potts.

Grncrul Jfuvajrr, Wmtp't.

"drTw. b. hartman,"
.ST. MAR I'S. ELK CO., PA.

Late of the Army of tho Potomac!
Particular nt'ention given to al'

cases of surgical nature.

Dealer in

Clothing. Huts, & Men's Furnishing Good?

WTFR STHFKT.
TnrirltAVFN. Tiinton Co.,

A I O . P II T 1 M M ,

f'entrevil'e. 1 Ik coitny l'a.

BrGenersl Mao'iicrurev of Wagons.
Ruircies Furniture, fwh as
IJnreatls, Th'e. Pianos Bedst"sds and

Chairs. All kind of Repairin done at
reasonable nfes.

"county directory"
Tresulent Jnthj.

Hon. II. GWhito. Wellsborough.
Associate Jitdijes,

Hon. V. S. Brockway, Jay tp.
Hon. E. C. Fchultze, St. Mary's.

Sheriff .

P. W. Hays', Ridgway
Prnthenntitr.il, Reg. nd RfC

George Ed. Weis. Ridgway
District At'ormy,

L. J. Bl ik.-l- Ridgway
n aoirer,

Charles Luhr. St. Mary's
& unity Surrii'ir,

George Walm-le- y, St. Marys
Co wi mi ."' r s ,

Charles Wnw. St. Marv's
Geo. Pickinoon. Ridgway.
Joseph W. Taylor, Eos.

Auditor,
R. T. Kyler, Fos
Jacob Mcfauley. I'ox.
II. D. Perr B. nezett

Ccal Lands Fo Sale

rw HE subscriber offers for sale tin
Coal privilege, with the riuht. o

mining and o'her minerals under 19'i

seres of land situated in Foi tp.. lear
field county Pennsylvania, within 2

miles of the' Ridgway it h i v n it R It.
which connets with the Phiht. Si Erie
R. R , at Ri ljway. with a six foot vein
ot Bituminous Coal upon it, which i

now commanding such enormous prices.
lot niau'it'acturiiiir purposes. For sale
cheap, terms cah. a good title given.

For further particulars, address
C. L. BARRETT,

Clearfield P. O.,
Clearfield Co., P..

NOTICE. The Hooks and accounts of
Jncob J. Ktorer 4 Co.. and Charles H.
Geriug A Co.. of St Mary's, hT been
piaoed iu the hand-- f ihe undersigned lor
settlement. I'artits indebted to eiiher of
il.a khuve firms, are D'Hified that their o

counts mut ba settled by piyment to the
undersig-- d, within 0 days.

for GERING CO, A STOKER &(Y.
Ft,Mar;, 's F.l:ru--- y, "6th 'Co ---

1 4

INDEPENDENT

Kidqwav County Pens a.

SONG.
I've oft, at night,
Seen forms of light,

Fresh from the fields of air ;

But never jet
Till now have met

A mortal maid as fair ;

Oil golden sands
Ot starry lauds

I thought such maids might shine ;

But did nt t know

That earth could show

Such lovelinebS as thiue.

Eyes Irighter far

Than gem or star
Shall haunt me evermore,

Where'er my path,
In peace or wrath.

Shall be no sea or shoe;
Now maids not fair
Of earth or air

For mc in vaiu rhall shine,
Their eyes, though bright,
Have uot the light

That fills that glance of thine.

Ou. glossy tress
I will thee bless

If thou wilt give to mo ;

Whem lar apart,
Oh, thim, my heart

'Twill firmly bind to thee.
Iu shade or ray,

Where'er I stray,
When eyes and tresses shine,

. o maiden there,
Of earth or a:r,

I'll meet with charms like thine.

. The rover's heme,
On land or foaoi,

The tent or plank with thee,
Or humblest cot,

In any spot,
A palace were to mc.

Alike all others,
If those bright eyes

Ou mo would fondly shino;
All else that's dear
To bosoms hero

I'd yield to call thee mine !

Home Journal.

Ttic House,

LY R. W. EMERSON"

There i no architect
Can build as tho Muse can j

She is skilful to select
Wateriuls for her plan ;

She treads dark Alpine forests,
Or valleys by the sea,

Iu many lauds with painful stops,

Ere she can find a tree,

She ransaeks miues and ledges,
And quarries every rock,

To how the famous adamant
For each eternal block,

She lays her beams in music,

In music every one,
To tho chance of the whirling world

Which dances round the sun ;

That so they shall not be displaced

By lapses or by wars,

But, for tho love ol happy souls,

Outlive I he newest stars.

Tn a Fod. A few years aco, there
lived in thu town of , a son ol Judne
U.. whom wo will call Joe, who fre-

quently imbibed more than he could
comfortably carry- - There also
in the neighborhood a painter named V

who kept a saloon Now W., was a

.rreal practical joker. Oo one occasion,

Joe came into W.'s saloon, and rather
early in the morninagot. very much in-

toxicated, and finally fell asleep in his
chair. Joo was very near sighted, and
always wore specks. After he had slept
smie time, W. took off his speck-- , black-e- d

the clases, put them back again,
lighted the lamps, aud awoke Joe, tell,
ing him that it was about twelve o'clock

at night, aud he wanted to shut up.
Joe stat ted, and rcmaiktd that ho

bad slept some time.
W. then said :

"Joe. it is very dark, aud if you will

bring it back again, I will loud you a

lantern."
W. lighted the lanlern. gave it to

Joe and helped him up stairs. Joe
'

went off towarps home, (up the main

busiutss street j in tbe middle ol the (Jay
! with his lantern, everybody looking at

.L
: 'm .ndenng what was

lnr.Mcr.

TERMS--$1 50 per Annum if paid in Advance

Sitckdat October 7t!i IS65

Mr. Smooth's First Waltzc
BY CI.ARA AL'OUSTA.

T'tu as respectab't' and nice a youn
jent as you can find in lie tipfird. to i

limbing about the test of creation. 1

you know of one more respectablcr, jn
vou send him to me. by express, at, m

expene and I'll take the stificnimr ou
of him qnick'n light. My patent Cot
lolidated E Pluritius U mi in Ritters wi;'
do the business for any man.

Ol course you've lioern tell ot then
bitters? Evenbodv lias! From tlo
(iultot Pattgotiy to the burning mouti
tains iu Jvmi-cark- y they're known and
took, and recommended 1 The man in
the aioou himself would use 'em ! The
Eiupror of Mexicu keeps 'em allers by
him, and his wite Mrs. Charlotte, she
never goes to bed without taking a dose
of 'em.

Well, I'm the m m that discovered
these wonderful bitter, and my name is

Samuel Smooth, and I was horned and
brought in the town of Hf mpt'ord, iu
the Commonwealth of New Hampshire.

I don't hesitate lo say, that nothing
can stand alongside ot my bitters. It
you don't believe it, jut you get a bot-

tle and take 'em faithfully, and if you
don't wish you hadn't, then I'll give
you another bottle.

They're sweet to smell,
They're smooth to take,

They'll make you well
Ot fet in ich ache :

They'll dense the blood,
And make you feel

Treuiendeous good
And limber as an eel.

I made the poitry myself, and if
there's anybody that it don't suit, why
iust let 'tin make some u.ero on the
same subject.

I took half a bottle of my bitters once,
and I thought I shouldn't live from one
eud to tother ! Mann said I looked
just like a wrung out disho!oth. Noth
nig in em but yeast boiled iu new rum.
Perlectly harmless ; a kitten inignt take
'em and never know what she was
lapping of. They'll make the old
young, and vicy versey they'll operate
just as you want 'em to ! only two dol.
nr., i holt a ouour to the nrice or irolii.

which is falling so fast that I suspect
to be able to afford em fur nothing
afore long.

Well a little better'n a fortnight ago
I went to the city of I guess I wont
tell the name for fear other cities will
bcjdlus to establish au agency for
my bitters

1 bad fu4 rate luck, and as there was
going to be a ball at the Washington
House I concluded to see a little of
high life, and attend.

1 got a pair of white pautaloons. tight
as inv skiu, a scarlet neck tie. a squiz-zim- r

irluss. and a nuirot white kids.
1 hadn't no female acquaintances, so

I 1avn inv and adv a do ar to fi in one
lor me. She bi nug one rii;ht along
as slick a looking gal as ever you see;
with blue eyes, and yellow hair done
oi.ti one ot those ere rats with both
euds a nicking out.

Her name was Pora Smith, and after
a little palaver, I hitched onto her, and
pcraded her into the ball room. Nearly
everybody that was able to be out was
there. I expect there'd have been a
good many more present that was ou
beds of sickuess, if they'd only have took
my bittets tl e day afore.

It was u gay time. There was a
whole troop of fellers, whisking as many
gals round and loutid as fast as ever
they could whirl 'em, and the air was
tuii of false curls frizet'es, walerf'als, and
i J..OS I picked up a whole pocket
full to carry home to sister Periwinkle,
and 1 might have got a good m my
more it 1 hadn't been afraid of bursting
my tights, tor thev growed closer and
closer every minnit. The lying tailor
that I bought 'cm of, sod they'd stretch.
but he never made a bigger mistake in
his lite.

Do you dauoe, Mr. Smooth ?" said
Miss Smith.

"No " caid I "that is, Missmitl.
only a little for my own amusement" I

happened to remember what Matti
Sophie Jouesall' M says when she's usk
ed to play ou her piauny forty.

I'd neVv.r even seen any dancing, fo

my folks was Q iiKers. and would lux-pu- t

me wi a strait jacket if I had ve'
tured to li ut at a wish for such ungodla
kickinsup.

"Oh, dear!" sail Pora "I am s.

sorry
A set was just torming. I looked i

her eyes which w is growing red nun
the corners, and resolved to go in if
never cume out.

"MifS Smith" said I "shall
whirl you u spell ?"

Shu put her arm around my, nook
aud took bold of my arm.

"Good gracious ?" cried I "Don
Miss Poia, right here beforo all the
folks ! 1 haint the leastesf objection
you kissing i.je, and we'll stop out iu tl
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was only putting myself in the right
litude.

Bullv for the attitude !" said T

the Attitude and Plnribus Ur.um Bit.

is for ver ! and how shall I do ?"
'Like the others you see " said she,

i I just irrahbed her around the wtist
nd drawed her up till her rats cuddled
oto my shirt Vosom. and her crinoline
Minted out behind like tho mouth of a
oal scuitle, and then we began to

ffhirl.
Jubiter Jinks! Of all the messes

hat ever I got into that was the worst 1

.Ve was all snarled up as bad as ever I
eei a skein of marm's stocking yarn,

when she was a coloring blue io (he old
wooJeo dve pot to h i:ie

'

My legs was all pounded black and
blue by the skillitom of the woman
banging against 'em. and the to-- s of the .

men's patent leathers. My eyes like to
have got put out with the great gold ar
rers stui k into a tall woman's hair, and
I broke a string ot yellow beaos into
more than forty pieces, which a mighty
stylish feminine saw fit to hitch onto my
coat buttons.

lo five minnits I was as dizzy as a

top. and it anybody h-- asked me winch
end my head was on I'd been jest as j

likely to have tol l 'em one as tuther.
'Stop there ! stop ! this lady's flounce

is intangled 1" cried a man that was
whirling a woman wi'h nothing on her
but a few fl iunoes and a couple of bun-

ches of flowers.
I didn't know whether he was speak-

ing to me, or to somebody else, and
what was more I didu't care so I kept
right on.

The women wa hung fast to my but-

tons by her laces and fandangles, and
having her and Dota to whirl was a lit- -

tie to many guns for me
' Let go ol Dora and me !" yelled I

"I'm a little green in this ere humming
top bizness, but I'm bound to learn."

" Release my drapery!" said she
' short as pie crust.

"HaintL'otit" said I "and I don't
' want it, neither !"

"I he wretch !'' cried she "Its makes
mc shudder to speak of him."

" Have a bottle of my hitters ! They're
a grand pacific for the shivers '.'' said I,
pilling a bottle from my pocket."

She struck at it, knocked it out ot my
hand, aud spilt the contents all over my
iiauterlooiis I was mad and give a
sullen wrench, and w.? parted the
lace I out full five yards, and
the wouiiu tell ba ikwir Is into a p it ol'
helltroip. an 1 finished her combs an 1

hair pins ail to flinders.
I hopped over her. an 1 Dor she fol

lowe i. and the waltz continued. I got
so dizzy at last that I couldn't tell who
1 was, and thought I'd go oros tbe room
and ask an old lady that I seed sitting
there. I let go of Dora and started off,
and when I got the lady I weut right
straight through her. and come to fin I

ol!t 8,'o wh only her own refljc:iou in
' "" U'"s

I wlVule 1 ott on another track, and
catching my foot into somebody a spin,
ning cnniif rline. I pitched head first in.
to the Ivj of a w imm with spooks, who
was reading Watts on the Mind.

".jool heave is!" cried she "How
shall 1 tree in j self troui this insatiate
fiieml ?"

"Take my E Pluribus Uuura Bit.
ters " said I.

"Bo you add to insult to injury?"
said she growing strong.

"I thought you was billyus 1" said
a yeller skiu is a sure sign, though

it may be natural for a person of your
age to be yeller old folks are apt to"

I didu't get any further before she
gave me a sounding clap on tbe side of
the head with her bonk, au I good gra
cious! the room swarmed with tig uohos
stars !

1 saw a tabic bandy, an 1 tuide a

spr ing fur it, hoping to get out ot the
way id that dreadful femile. ii3. I

made tbe spring, and I know its dread
fill impolite to write it, but the truth
must be told 1 burst my sus;i'tiders,
iiherwiso known as ga'low-e- s and
:rabhing tin top of my nnwhisperublcs
n both hands I skedaddled !

I baiut d meed senee. It don't agree
vith toy constitution. But my bitters
ire still iinannroachablo.

The medicine for the million. Only
wo dollars a botile ! Warranted pure

m l the fact-im- ly likeness and ortygraft
if Samuel Snevi'h thrown in.

Fruit Trkks. u.g arouud and re.
novo tbe grass from the roots of fruit
rees. In the cultivation of every de
eriptionoftrees.it is a good plan to
iopt the mo-- t thorough and petfec
stem. Good tillage, good manuring
vl judicious pruning will generally
cure success in the cultivation ot ain
ee, fru '.i'ernus or ornament il. With
it good management, no tree can b
ndered profitable.

".During and irksome delay of tw
ours ou the Troy aud Boston lUilroa'
ie other day, two young men just t-

ill time, proposed to ladies re.
I , . , I ycung
I peetivly, and a clergyman beio- -

"l.o ! wrifoV. -"- tlitj a vsjltfc AwvBvljWcroinrieioa t!ie spit.

lUtis Attti actio.-Artam- us WH
in the prospectus of his Irvin Hall an

tertaimnent in New York. tetnpH th
piihfo to come ind see him with thu
following inducements :

Tbe festivities will be commenced by
tho pianist, a gentleman who used l
board in the same street with Gotta
chalk. The man who kept the boar,
ding house remembers it distinctly. Tha
ovcrturo will consist ot a medley of airsj
including the touohing new ballads,
"Pearister, is there any Pia in th
House?" "My Gentle Father, hava
you any Fine Cut about you ?" "Mutht
er, is the Battle O'er, and is it safe ton
me to come home from Canida f" an

(bv request of several families who hava,

not heard it) Tramp. Tramp, the boys,
" the enraptured,are Munching While

ear drinks In this sweet mttsio we pay
our piuniat nine dollars a week and,

"find him," the eye will bi enohaine l
hv the magnificent reen baite corerlnpf
of the Panorama. This green baizo 0s
forty cents a yard at Mr. Stewart',
store. It wis bought in deference tQ

the present popularity of "The Wear.,

ing of the Green." We shall keep up.

with the times if we spend tho last 4N
lar our friends have irot.

Chronic Topkr. Uude John Mor,
ris was a chronic toper. One day while
return'ng from a tavern ha ftrind looo..

morion impiHsible, and brought up in
the corner of a worm fence, where he

........ I i nr. fid bir1 hiinn thsrfticiimnicii "'in " "n1. . wi,n t!ia minister
cii-f-

l
Hhug

..Ull0a Jhri," said he, "where da
u win when on soma

' J " 'to die r
"If I can't go any better than I can.

now" I shan't go anywhere," replie4
Uuole John.

As a number of ladies continued
standing on the benches, notwithstan-- .
jDl, tne frenuent hints irora the minist.

er9 t0 sit Jown at length a reverend old.

geutleman. noted for his good humor,
arose and said :

"I think if those ladies standing on
the benches knew they had holes in
their rtocking they would sit down."

This address had the desired effect-t- here

was an immediate sinking iota
the seats.

A young minister stand'ng behind the
speaker, and blushing to the templea,
said :

"O. brether, how could you aay

that?"
"Say that," said the old gentleman,

"it's a fact, it they hadn't holes in their
stockings, I'd like to know how thej
could get them on."

A Noblk Woman A scene recent,
ly took place at a Paris wedding, in
which the lefining influence of love and
French politeness oombined to make a
very charming picture. The bridegroom
an honest and industrious looksmith,
and when called on to join the registor,
marked a cross. The bride on the con

tr.iry. iiluough belonging to a poor fain.
ly, had receive! an excellent education.
Nevertheless, when the pea was passed
to her she signed a cross The brides- -

m aid a former schoolfellow of the bride,
having expressed her astonishment, the
y mng wife replied : "Would you have
tue humiliate my husband ? To morrow
I will commence teaching hitu to read
and write.

What did uk bay, Lydia ? Good,

old Mrs. Call was very hard of hoar,
ing. being somewhat advanced in years.
II. i daughter Lydia was a bouncing
I tis. who loved a good frolic and knew
well how to get one up. Lyd a had
arranged a junket, and the young mn
and maids were all on hand Among
tbe rest was the General one of ,em.
In the midst of the fun i'i popped old
deacon , to see how the widow
fared. This was a wet blanket to the
morriment, and the deacon held on till
Lvdia was out of all patience. She
wished he would go, ai:d by aod by he
jets up to depart.

"Oil, Deacon" said mother Call,
"don't think of going before tea. Oh,
do stop to eat."

I be good UeacoD, ao strongly urged,
replied :

"Well. 1 rather think 1 will, as tne
tolks will not expect me home till
dark."

"What did he say, Lyd ?'' asked the
wid JW.

I.ydia had a ready answer.
"lie says he will not, to day, mo'her,

as the folks tine t him home before
tark. Why, bow deaf you are, moth.
j :"'

"Oh, well, some other day, Deaoon,
won't you J" said mother Call, as she
showed the Deacon out.

"Smart girl, that," said the old Dea
con, as he trudged along home.

She'll find her way through, I'll war
rant."

A Mammoth Cigar A correspon.
dent relates the following incident ot
Lieut. Gen. Grauts passage through
Brunswick, Maine :

An old man an inverterate amok.
er had learned that the general some.
lines, in tact frequently, smokes, set
is genius to work to obtain an iter-.ie-

with him. A cigar occurred to
aim as the best pass within the guard-
ed circle, and he therefore, upon hear,
ng that he was coming, obtained one
ipwarda of a foot io length. When
he General ca ue the old fellow rush- -

1 peii-mi- ll into the crowd, and dis-ensi-

with all forms of etiquette,
rew his mammoth Havana, and polite-- v

but roguishly presented it to tbe
reneral expressing tho hope that he
night enjoy a long and pleasant smoke,
'his act was of course the singoal fr
reat laughter on ths port of the CTOW'l,

atl md none joined iu it wore heaittly tha
ibaGnewl


